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The Ute Lour at which the returns
of the Primary election were receiv

ed last week, and tbe uocertainty as

to soma of tbe nominees at tbe time
of our goiog to press, precluded all
comment on tbe result Oar readers
bare bad tbe tabulated vote More
then, and bare doubtless examined

it, and formed tbeir own conclusions,

during; tbe week tbat bas interrened
There can be but one sentiment
amour all iutellinent men. and tbat
must be, tbat as far as tie returns
indicate tbe result as tbe cboice of
tbe voters of tbe countj it is approx
innately correct, but as representing;
tbe action of tbe Republican psrty,
it is a patent, glaring, indefensible
fraud. We know only too well tbat
at tbis time, on tbe advent of so im

portant a campaign, dissensions in

tbe party, should not be encouraged,

tisy, most not be tolerated, but we
would be derelict to every dictate of
honesty, we would become particrpn
'riminu in tbis most disreputable
result, did we not condemn and de
nounce it Year after year, tbis die
regard of party rules, tbis loose, if
not corrupt manner of conducting
primary elections bas been growing,
until now, all restraint bas apparent-
ly been thrown off, and not tbe
slightest claim can be made tbat tbe
result accomplished, tbe ticket nomi-

nated, was tbe work of tbe Repub-

lican voters of tbe county, for tbe
plain and simple reason, that tbe
vote returned cast, not only exceeds
tbe Republican strength, but em.
traces nearly tbe entire rote of the
county, irrespective of party.

Here are the figures to speak for
themselves. In 18 2 tbe entire vote
of tbe county was, Grant 3,495, Gree-li-- y

1,S3 Total, 4,878. In 1878,
Hayes receivedi3,?S4, Tilden 2,330
Total C.l 14; while at tbe election of
last week we bave returned as tbe
llepublican vote an average of 5,380.
Every one knows that tbe entire Re-

publican vote was not polled, and it
is evident therefore, that a very large
proportion of the Democratic vote
was, or tbe retnrca were falsified by
the officers of tbe elections.

Without proof to tbe contrary, we
M ill not presume fraud against tbe
flection officers, bnt tbey must stand
convicted by tbeir own returns, of
gross neglect of du'.y. and wilful dis-

regard of the rules laid down for
tbeir guidance, ia receiving and

Democratic votes. There
are notable and honorable exceptions
to tbis censurable course generally
pursued by those eujeers, which will

e readily observed by reference to
tbe UU of votes published last
wetk.

Tbis much as to the maner of pro-cari-

the result Ai to the result
obtained, or in other words tbe ticket
nominated, we have a few word to
say. Most of the nominees are pro-

nounced Republicans, all are fully
identified with Ute party; at a clean
Republican election, the result would
probably have been tbe same, or
nearly bo, and tbe ticket as a whole
is unexceptionable.

We counsel, therefore iu adop-
tion and aopport ia is entirety, be
cause of tbe general worth of the

iai-iur- j conclusion can now bo arriv
ed at, and beesum of the vital in-

terests dependent, ia tbe coming
State election, npon tbe entire unity
of the party. Ac to the future, aad
we not only speak for ourselves, but
for score, ad we have bo doubt
hundreds of other Republicans, we
give"dne and timely notice, that this
vystem of making nomiaatioas must
to abolished or totally revised and
reformed, or the abettor or nominees
ol it must look for support from
tier sources than the Herald.

"" The Republican party of Pennsyl-

vania is rich in able, upright,
pitriotic men, aod therefore when

aaaembled in Slate convention there
! if raila.!a. - Anmr' mnat

IB 1101:1 Ul fcM v. ... - -
and popular candidates from whom

tn make a selection. The choice of

the Convention tbat assembled at

Harrisburg on Wednesday of last
week, happily for the State and tbe
party, fell npon gentlemen eminent

in character and ability, worthy in

every particular, and of tried and ap-

proved capacity. We take tbe fol-

lowing brief biography of them from

tbe Philadelphia Bulletin :

Colonel Henry M. Hoyt, of Lu
zerne Countv. tbe nominee for Gov

ernor is in tbe prime of a vigorous

life, cot yet fifty years old ; be Lss

served the State in times of peace
and tbe country ia times of war with

like fidelity. Descended from the
earliest settlers of the historic val-

ley of Wyoming, Colonel Hoyt is a

tnorongb rennsylvanian by every
instinct and by all bis training. Edu-

cated, first as a teaeber and after-

ward in tbe law, be bas signally

proved his capacity in the several

positions in school, in college, at tbe
br, succeeding in each because be

bad cultivated bis native intelligence

with a vigorous purpose to succeed.

Wbilo yet a very young man Colonel

Hoyt secured a very large practice

at the bar, aud wis rapidly winning

bis way to fortune when the rebel-

lion summoned him to his country's
service, aod be at once obeyed the
call. His war record is no uncertain
one. After tbe d Peninsular
campaign, bis regiment was sent, 10

South Carolina, and be was taken

prisoner, after having surprised and

entered Fort Johnson in a night at-

tack. After imprisonment at Macon,

be contrived to eFcape, but was hunt-

ed down with bloodhounds, and

again imprisoned. Alter being ex-

changed be rejoined bis command,

and served ontil tbe close of tbe war,

when be resumed tbe peaceful pur-

suits of bis profeBbion. Since tbat
time, Colonel Hoyt has filled various

civil positions in Luzerne County,

always making himself felt by an
earnest and intelligent discharge of
doty.

As a Republican. Colonel Hovt
represents tbe men who enlisted in
tbe cause of liberty at tbe outset of
the present organization of American
politics. Ever since tbe Fremont
campaign, be bas been an ardent and
active worker in the Republican
ranks, upholding tbe principles of tbe

party from a genuine belief in them
as the highest expression of true
Americanism. Daring tbe cam-

paigns of 1875 and 1S7G, be was tbe
leader of tbe party as the Chairman
of its Executive Committee, and dur-

ing the campaigns was necessarily
brought into intimate relations with
the active men of tbe party in all
sections of the State. Wherever he

became known be became popular.
A man of fine personal presence and of

peculiarly genial manners and pleas-

ant address, be is calculated to com-

mand tbe enthusiasm of the people,
as Lis uniformly good record com-

mands their respect.

Judge James P. Sterrett, cf Pitts
burgh, tbe candidate for tbe Supreme
Judgeship, is known to the people of
tbe Commonwealth as a man of

pure and lofty character, as a learn
ed and able jurist, and as a repre
sentative Republican. Tbe Demo

crats may succeed in choosing a can-

didate of eqoal ability and character,
but tbey can discover none who will

make a stronger claim upon tbe suf

frages of intelligent and patriotic
citizens.

Mr. Charles W. Stone, tbe nom
inee for tbe Lieutenant-Governorshi-

is an eminent lawyer, a sound Re
publican, and a gentleman who has
made in public and private life a
record npon which there is no spot
or stain.

Colonel Aaron K. Dunkel, of Phila
delphia, 1 be candidate for Secretary
of Internal Affairs, served bis country
bravely in the army, and his constitu
ents faithfully in the Senate, and he
is now called to a higher place as a
man whose trustworthiness and abili-

ty entitle bim to fresh honors trom
bis party. The Harrisburg Conven-

tion, out of J be wealth of its resources,
bas chosea well, and true Republic
ans every where will be more than
satisfied by its action. Wi'.b a jicket
modeled in harmony with the same
which has been thus placed at its
head, and with a manly declaration
of tbe true principles of the Repub-

lican party, there should be no doubt
of a victorious result of tbe coming
campaign.

The platform adopted by be

State Convention is a model for
brevity and comprehensiveness and
Las tbe ring of eound Republicanism.
It is Biucfe commended by Repub-
lican journals both in and out of tbe
State, and covers ground 03 which
all true Pennsylranians can eot-dia-li

unite.

rraat-BUaa- a trope.

PiiiLADZLPUiA, May 19 Tbe
Press publisbea--a number of special
reports front all sections of the coun-
ty, in regard to the effects of the Cost
upon tbe crops, and in a general sum-
mary of these says :

It will be seen tbat tbe greatest
amount of damage to growing crops
n as been in the West Tbe New
England States being more backward,

I nave nearly escapea, while much has
candidates, because no other satis- - been incurred by farmers in Penney!
4 . ... I . . !

vania. New Jersey and New York.
In this State, very fortunately, the
wheat crop, of which most promising
reports were recently published, bas
suffered comparatively little, aod tie
aggregate j'.t'.d may Is expected to
fuLly equal that of last year. As tbis
particular crop will now be much
smaller in some of tbe Western
Statu than was anticipated, Penn-
sylvania farmers will reap the ad-
vantage, should the market be affect
ed. Fruit has been greatly damaged
in all sections, and it is feared tbat
In some parts of New Jeasey tbe
peacbea and grapes will be reduced
to less than one half the usual yield.

THE COPE T ON

Hoyt Nominated for Govern-
or, Stone for the Second

Place, Sterrett for
Judge and Dunkel

for Secretary.

The Proceedings Animated,

Harmonious, and the Re-su- it

Agreeable to

AH Hands.

Sketches of the Standard

Bearers who will Carrt
tbe Republican Flag

to Victory Next

November.

HABRiiBiRa.May 14, 1S78.

The greater portion of the dele-

gates to tbe Republican Convention
bave arrived and tbe rush and bus-

tle ever attendant upon such occa-

sions bas fairly commenced. Tbe
clubs from Philadelphia, Luzerne and
Lancaster counties arrived at three
o'clo.-- and made quire a display
with music and banners as they
marched to tbe hotels, where accom-
modations had been provided. Tbey
numbered in all some eight hundred.

Hoyt gains strength steadily, and
his nomination for Governor seems
beyond all doubt Should Grow
withdraw, which seems probable,
noyt will be nominated by accla-
mation. Tte Philadelphiane will go
solid for Lim, since Fitler is out of
tbe way, and as an indication tbat
all is harmonious in that direction, it
is understood that Mayor Stokely
will be temporary chairman of tbe
convention. For permanent chair-
man, Hon. John N. Purviance, of
Batter, and Hon. John Cessna, of
Bedford, are named.

For Lieutenant Governor, Senator
Stone still leads. Tbe substitution
of General McMicbael, of Philadel-
phia, is talked of, but not with any
degree of confidence. Grow m y
yet take tbe second place, and Stone
tbe Secretaryship.

Habrisruro, May 15, 1873

Every body was bestirred betimes
tbis morning bright and early, and
tbe work of canvassin?, of shouting,
and ot wire pulling went on quite
briskly. Last night it was general
ly conceded that the outlook favor
ed a ticket with Grow on tbe second
place, and even tbe supporters of the
great Homestead advocate thought
this might be the outcome, but it was
soon appareut this morning that there
mast be a change. Grow, through
out bo full of fifth t as he had been,
still seemed to be averse to taking a
lower place on the roost, and Stone's
adherents were inclined to back their
man for the second place and noth-
ing else. It was noticeable, howev-
er, tbat there was less bitterness ia
tbe fight waged by the rivals than
has been tbe case in other years, and
the great mass of tbe delegates were
evidently more desirous of getting a
good, strong ticket, and ct harmon-
izing all differences, than they were
of pushing tbe fortunes of any indi
vidual.

Tbe more tbe matter was talked
over and noses counted, the more ap
parent it was tnat iioyt was as cer-

tain to get tbe nomination for Gov
ernor on tbe first ballot, as that tbe
Convention would meet. Uoyt's
fine address and affable manners to
ward all callers in which there was
00 aneettuon quite won over all
delegates who cattad upon him. and
be trained inenas among every vis
iting delegation of even those who at
first had come with banners unfurled
in opposition to him.

When it became apparent tbat
Grow would not likely accept tbe
recond place on tbe ticket, and Stone
was therefore morally certain of get-

ting that plum, several attempts
were made to affect a coalition on tbe
Supreme Judgeship to throw it into
Agncw's hands. The Allegheny del-

egation, however, were on tbe alert
in this direction, and were energetic
in demanding tbe honor of tbeir fa-

vorite. Tbey felt confident tbat they
would succeed, but as things in a
political convention are mighty ,"

they were anxious to have
tbe matter over as Boon as possible.
Tbe Philadelphia's stood by them,
and gave tbem additional confidence.

Meanwhile, as tbis active wire
pulling was goiog on among tbe del-

egates, the streets were made lively
by the various visiting delegations,
woo bad come to do tbe shouting,
and to give ibe additional enthusi-
asm which always is an accompani
ment of great numbers, t tw s'.ajd
old town has never presented a live-

lier appearance than it did tbis morn
ing just previous to tbe opening of
the Convention.

TUE ASSEMBLING. -

The Convention assembled at the
new Opera House, tbe hour of 10:30
being fixed for tk opening. Tbe
hall was commodious and 4eo, and
every arrangement bad been made I
secure tbe comfort of the delegates.
The visiting delegations commenced
to gather quite early, and after mov-

ing through tbe streets, in various
directions, each headed by its band,
and mating the air vocal with music
and cheering, they finally bore down
on the Opera House, and were ad-

mitted to tbe seats assigned Yor , be
spectators. Afterward those holding
general admission ticket were al-

lowed to squeeze in as best tbey
could.

Tha delegates were seated in the
parquetu sod dress circle, and, while
being seated tbe bands played, and
considerable enthusiasm was devel-
oped. It was evident thai experi-- 1

enced hands bad conducted tbe ar-

rangements, as members and dele,
gates were promptly sealer1, tbe ban-

ners and flags placed so as to produce
the beit eect, and tbe details care-
fully attended U). While tbe dele-

gates were gathering, soe little ex-

citement was created by thi action
of the Hovt men, who had a banner
set npon tbe stage bearing the in
scription "Our Next Governor, H.
M. Hoyt There were cries from
various parts of tbe hall "take it 001"
and things were lively for a moment,
bat the band started to play, and tbe
id q sic bad a calming influence. Tbe
banner was not disturbed, and in a
brief time was gracefully draped

ith flags borne br Philadelphia-....
allegations.
OALI.1XU TH CONVENTION TO itU

After tbe season of melody and
confusion. Chairman Wilson called
the convention to order, and after an-

nouncing temporary officers, Secretary
Small proceeded to call tbe roll o'f

delegates, which occupied more than

balf an boor. Tbe list showed all
districts represented, -- and ibe only
contesta were from Pbildelpbia, and
it was nnderstood tbey would be sat-
isfactorily arranged by tbe committee.
When the election of Temporary
Chairman was in order, Mr. Parmer
nominated John N. Purviar.ce, But-
ler, stating tbat a change had been
agreed upon since tbe caucus last
night, by which Mayor Stokely was
to be Permanent Chairman. General
Kocntz then nominated A. J. Kaaff- -

man, ot Colombia, who was tbe rep
resentative of tbe opposition to

but General Hoyt. Tbe ballot multed
jin 149 vctes for Parviance, and for
Kauffman 94. and Porviac.ce was
declared elected. Tbe gentlemen
spoke briefly, referring particularly
to tbe mission of tbe Republican
party, aod declaring tbat tbe inter
ests of tbe country could be safely en
trusted to it.

TERMASENT OFFICERS.

Wben the Convention bad been
again called to order Mr. Reeder,
chairman of tbe Committee on Per
maoent Organization, reported a list
of permanent officers, at tbe bead of
which was tbe name of Mayor Stoke- -

ley, of Philadelphia. Lucius Kogers,
of McKean county, was nominated
Secretarv, with fiftv Vice Presidents
and as many Assistant Secretaries.
Tbe report was unanimously adopted,

Mayor Stokely being conducted to
tbe platform amid great enthusiasm
urged sucb conduct on tbe part
the Convention as would insure
of Pennsylvania's old fashiooed
publican majorities.

THE PLATFORM.

one
Re

Mr. Cessna, Chairman ot tbe Com
miuee on Resolutions, submitted
platform, staling that the committee
bad adopted it onanimouelv. Tbe
resolutions were as follows:

01

Tbe republican party of Pennsyl
vanis, adhering to its historical rec
ord and to its principles heretofore
often affirmed, declares,

First. Tbat it is uncompromisingly
opposed to free trade, in whatever
disguise presented; unchangingly de
voted to the principles of protection
to borne industry, and hereby avows
its special and direct hostility to tbe
tariff bill now pending in congress
tbe same being in tbe interest of im
porters and foreign manufacturers
and in opposition to American labor.

Second. Tbat labor being tbe great
source of national wealth, tbe pros
penty of the nation must depend np-
on the extent to which labor is pro
tected and employed; and tbat our
government, being a government of
the people, should endeavor to pro
mote, by all proper means, tbe com
mercial and industrial interests of tbe
nation, so tbat labor and capital may
both be profitably employed.

third, 'tbat American commerce
should be fos'.ered aod home enter
prise developed by the national gov'
ernment, to tbe end that our manu
facturing, mining, agricultural and
industrial interests may flourish; pur
people find employment, and tbe
country be restored to permanent
prosperity.

Fourth. Tbat the public lands be
long to tbe people, and should be re
served exclusively for actual settlers,
so that tbe industrious poor may be
encouraged and aided to enter upon
and occupy them.

iifib. that we are now, a) ever,
onpjsed to the payment of claims
from tbe national treasury to those
lately engaged in cr sympathizing
with tbe rebellion. o conqueror
snould be forced to pay indemnity to
tbe conquered, and tbe presentation
of bills demanding over three hundred
millions of dollars, at the present ses
sion of a democratic house, ia a ware
ing to tbs country ot tbe cost and
danger of retaining in power a party
whose chief aim is to mace reprisals
on tbe taxpayers for losses which the
crime of treason brought upon tbe
southern people.

Sixth. Tbat we view with alarm
the growing depression of many of
the leading and trading interests ef
the state and country, resulting large
ly, it is belier. d, from uufair advan
tages and discriminating rates of
freight and transportation privileges
given by many of tbe transportation

tbe state and conntrv
to a favored few to the prejudice of
our general producing interests, and
this convention earnestly recom
mends the enactment of such laws by
tbe state and national legislatures as
will correct this growing evil.

Seventh. Tbat tbe southern repub
lican, white and colored, have our
earnest sympathy in the unequal
contest to which they are subjected
for civil liberty and tbe maintenance
of tbeir constitutional privileges, and
tbat in the interests of tbeir guaran
teed rights we demand from the gen
eral government for tbem an equal
and fair ballot, and tbat equality be-

fore the law which should be the
boast ot every government.

Eighth. Tbat tbe administration of
Governor Jlartraoit meets the hearty
endorsement and unqualified approv-
al of tbe party tbat elected him and
continues to honor him. He bas
proved himtelf an able magistrate, a
true patriot anj a T;ise officer; and
bis party tenders to bioi iUfi prgige
due to personal uprightness, to po-

litical devotion, and to official

THE NOMINATIONS.

The name of Mr. Hoyt fcr Gov
ernor was then presented by Mr. Pal
mer, ot J.uieroe county, in a strong
speech, wbih eorered tbe colors of
tbe resolutions. In his personal
mention of Mr. Hoyt, reference to his
record as a soldier was tumulluously
applauded. Hon. D. L. Shoemaker
seconded the nomination. Mr. Wick-ersbam- 's

name was presented by Mr.
Kauffman, of Lancaster, and second-
ed by R. C. Cornwall, wbo referred
to Lim es a systematic gentleman.
Mr. L. 0. Haling of Lycoming, nomi-

nated Henry Rawlo, seconded by
Mr. Gill, cf Erie. Ron. V. II.
KooLtz, nominated Mr. Grow, in an
able speech, which was seconded by
Hon. Harry White, the burden of
whose speech was homes (ot the
bonieless. General Beaver was nomi-

nated by John G. J.ove, who said he
was not going to indict a locg speech,
and greatly applauded f)aniel
J. Morrelt was noanostcd by a Mif-
flin county delegate. A tc!cjrra
was read from the Producer's Union,
suggesting the osue Hon. C. W.
Stone for Governor. Mr. Rswles'
name was withdrawn.

THE $Al Iff FOP. GOVERNOR.

The ballot was then Ucn, with
me following result:
H..yt ,. ,
Wl. kerttuiiu
Oruw ',,

Alone 11 1

One hundred and twenty-si- x votes
were necessary to a cboice. CoL
Hovt having received 161, was de
clared the nominee of the Conven
tion ted tjbc nomination was made
unanimous amid checks and waving
01 bats, piayiog ot bands snd siUler.
ing of handkerchiefs.

THE bl'PREME JUDGESHIP.

When the excitement bad calmed
down the chairman announced that

Dominations for Supreme Judge were
in order.

Hon. James P. Sterrett and Hon.
Daniel Agnew were nominated.

A SEND OFF FOR JVDOE 8TEBKETT.

Li a Bartholomew. Esq., of Schuyl
kill, seconded tbe presentation of
Judge Sterrett' name, and said if

tbe judicial terra were bat ten years,
no man could keep bim from support-
ing Judge Agnew against any claim-

ant in the Commonwealth ; but tbe
Convention was required to nomi-

nate, and the people to elect, a Judge
f ir twentr Years, and it was the
duty of tbe delegates to recognize
the three score and ten years of
Judge Agnew and compare bim
with Judge Sterrett, a man in tbe
prime o life, of sure character, and a
stainless name.

The ballot resulted as follows :

Sterrett..
Agnew... ...VI

, The result was announced amid
much excitement aud deafening
cheers. It was now felt that tbe
principal work of tbe convention was
over, with the Governorship aod
Judgeship filled.

Tbe Convention took a recess, and
on reassembling proceeded to nomi
nate for Lieutenant Governor, and
amid much enthusiasm tbe names of
Hon. Charles W. Stone, of Warren
and J. Howard Jacobs were men
liooed. The votiog proceeded, with
comparative quiet: and resulted as
follows:
Stone 112
Jseuttt

The result was announced aod
elicited great enlhns'asm, especially
among tbe men from tbe oil regions.

THE

Ine tbair finally succeeded in
restoring order aod bringing tbe
delegates back to business, wben the
Convention proceeded to fill tbe only
remaining vacancy on tbe ticket,
tbat of Secretary of Iutsrnal Affairs
lor this position tbe nominations
were: Aaron K. Dunkle, of Phila
dtlpbia ; RobiN L. McClellan, of
Chester: J. JJ. Donley, of Greene
The Convention proceeded to ballot
with the following result:
Pnnkel.... IIS
McClellan W
iMDlejr 31

The result of tbis greatly increas
ed tbe excitement, aa no candidate
had a majority of the votes cast.
The Philadelphians particularly were
excited, and were Boon seen boz
zing around and working vigorously
A second ballot was at once order
ed, but bafore it was taken tbe name
of J. B. Donley was withdrawn.
Tbe result of tbis ballott v. as as
follows :

rtaokel
MoUeiltn..

102

....li
vTbe result bad not been officially

announced ontil tbe Philadelphians
started cheering, which soon comani- -

cated to tbe whole Convention, and
tbe cbeenng for liankel was as it
had been for any previous successful
candidate.

SECRETARIES.

After tbe ballot for Secretary of
Internal Affairs bad been announced,
Colonel Hoyt, tbe nominee for Gov- -

rv who bad been escorted from
tie Locbiel Honse by a committee
appointed to inform him of his nom
nation, made bis appearance on tbe

platform, and was introduced to the
Convention by tbe Chairman. He
was greeted with a storm of applause.
When the cheering ceased, he began
to speak, aod said :

COLONEL UOYT'S ADDRESS

Gentlemen of tbe Convention, Del
egates cf tbe llepublican Party of
Pennsylvania :

To say tbat I sincerely thank you
for tbe honor yoa have conferred up
on me ib the plain truth. I trust I
appreciate tbe magnitude of tbe hon-

or, and I know I realize its responsi-
bility. Pennsylvania is always the
pivotal State of tbe Union. The ej es
of Republicans throughout the na-

tion mav well be turned to the re
sults of this day's action, and nore
particularly this day's declaration.
As has been said by an illustrious
Pennsylvanian : "Let your eyes be
upon the flag, not tbe flag bearer."
Many inscriptions are upon tbat flag,
ascriptions which we will not readi

.144

ly forget, and which will be an in- -

piration for a long future. 1 ou
have a right to expect from your
standard bearer energy, fidelity and

iscreiion, and as far as I possess
these qual'ties I pledge tbeoj to the
success of tbe party. Wo are s pro- -

gressive party, not a reactionary one,
and tbe tendencies of Republican
principles are towards a troe Christ
ian civilisation, and as a result na
tional prosperity. In the domestic
affairs of our Commonwealth we are.

v tradition and distinctively, friends
of protection to American industry.
W e insist, as we slvays insisted, up
on the system of revenue which will
save to Pennsylvania tbe wealth of
ber aniens, invested in her mines,
er oil fields, ber furnaces, manufac

tures, her farms, and all the industries
aud labor interlaced wi;b aod

upon their prosperity. Penn
sylvania Republicans are for a pro

tective tariff. We must deal, gdaJe- -

men, with our people as a whole, re- -

agnizing tbat prosperity in one di
rection msl rculj in prosperity in
all directions tye inpto tho mcst
indid and patient discussion of all

the faota of tbe rituatioo. From tbis
discussion we shall learn that pur
true relief will come from tbe natural
working of the natural, inherent aod
right forces of the community; that
relief will be worked out by tbe oat
cral laws of society as inevitably as

fihyejcaj fa;;ts sre worked out by tbe
nature. Qur reljef will come,

not majoly through LegiHtures jnd
Congress, bur throqgb normal sctjoo
of our civilization, as developed ud
illustrated in our worktop?, our
farms, our churches, and our school
houses. To a serious and thoughtful
man it would seem to be as impossi-
ble to inaugurate true prosperity by
artificial schemes, as to construct by
the devices of lie nyrjerymia tbe
gigantic forests of oaks vhifb jveT
our bills. Surely every man and
every party is patriotic enough to
adopt, and enforce, any intelligent
remedy suggested, and we bboold re-

ceive with acclamation any schemes
from any source which fairly meet
the situation. But', 'gcoteG ?.e
sob!! await (he suggestion fn'vsjn.
In my judgtuont tbe remeqj will
come ultimately, acd only from tbe
persistent ommon sense and com-

mon action of intelligent communi-
ties, supplemented aud la

with a wioe system of national
JneasurR; fostering aod developing

J ! the nrcltaLle emr.Iol.ect uf tbe 0 a
tion's capital, labor and resource
Let OS trust ourselves to the i'ni'ulli- -

gence nij fonspienfs of tbe men of
Pennsylvania, Convinced (bat hgp-p- y

results will arise out of the sin-

cere, earnest and hopeful energies cf
a people wbo have a common initrert
Having notbiog to defend, let as not
tro opoo tbe defensive. Being right
genlfemen, jet us be aggressive. I
have entire eoodence jbat the united
action of oar great party will sgafo
vindicate its right to public trust, aod
convince the people of the Common- -

wealth that tbeir interests and pros--

peiity are in no wise safer or better
assured tban when under oar care
and direction. We believe tbat our
victory will be a victory for her peo
pie and f--

r their rirbts.
Tbe Convention then adjourned

with three rousiog cheers for tbe
ticket.

THE SCENE AT SIGHT .

This evening various clubs made
demonstrations, parading through the
streets with music and banners and
adding greatly to the prevailing en- -

thus:sm. Some Pbiladelpbians left
abent seven o'clock in a special train,
and made tbe welkin ring with cheers
as tbey were escorted t the depot
Tbe Lancaster men were equally en-

thusiastic, while those from Luzerne
exceeded all the others in their man-

ifestations of complete satisfaction
with the ticket

UNIVERSAL GOOD FEELING.

Although a great many have de-

parted, tbe hotels continue crowded,
aod the utmost good feeling univer
sally prevails. The Allegheny dele-

gation are particularly gratified at tbe
nomination of Judge Sterrett against
vigorous adverse pressure.

TUE CANDIDATES.

COL IIE.VBV M. UOYT.

Henry Martin Hoyt, Colonel of tbe
Fifty-secon- d Regiment, and Brevet
Brigadier General, was born in Lu-

zerne county on tbe 8th of June, 1830.
His parents were natives of Con-

necticut He was educated at La-

fayette and Williams Colleges, grad-
uating at the latter in 1849. He
then entered the office of Hon. W. J.
Woodward, where be remained until
the election of Woodward to tbe
tench. After tbe Fremont campaign
of 1S5G, ia which he took an active
part, he opened an office in Wilkes-barr- e

acd began tbe practice of law.
During the year next following bis
admist-io- to the bar, General Hoyt
secured a large and lucrative prac-
tice ani devoted himself to its de-

mands afgiduoutly, until the break-
ing out of the war. In tbe summer
of 1SC1 he was active in raising the
Fifty-seco- nd Regiment Pennsylvania
Volunteers, and in consideration of
bis services was commissioned as
Lieutenant Colonel by Governor
Curtin. His regiment was ia the
brigade of General N'egley, and par-
ticipated in the Peninsula campaign
of 1862. Early ia the winter of 18C3
tbe brigade, then under the command
of Gen. W. W. H. Davis, was sent to
the Department of the South, t j co-- ,
operate in tbe naval attack on Fort
Sumpter. It participated, under Gen.
Gilmore, in the siege operations con
ducted on Morris Island against tort
Wagner and Fort Sumpter. Ia the
summer of 18C4 a night attack was
organized by Gen. Foster against
tort Johnston, in Charleston harbor.
It was made in b tute across tbe bar
hor. Tbe fire boats commanded by
General Hoyt and the other officers
of his regiment, succeeded in reach
ing, surprising and entering the fort,
but tbe reinforcements not arrmog,
they f and themselves in tbe bands
of the enemy, prisoners cf war. Af
ter being conbneu at Alacon, be was
brought back with six hundred other
officers to Charleston jail, where they
were supposed to be under fire from
Morris Island. While en route from
Macon to Charleston, General Hoyt,
with four other officers, escaped from
the cars. After several days and
nights of fruitless effjrts for libertv,
tbey were recaptured by the enemy,
with the aid of blood bouods, aod
placed in the Charleston jail. Upon
being exchanged be rejoined bis regi-

ment and remained with it until tbe
close of tbe war. At tbe expiration
of bis term cf service be returned to
Wilkesbarre, and resumed tbe prac
tice of bis profession. During the
year 1807, under appointment from
Gov. Geary, be discharged tbe duties
of additional law Judge of his judic
al district with an ability and faith

fulness which commended him to tbe
bar and people of Luzerne. For six
years be was a member of the School
Board of tbe city of Wilkesbarre
During these years tbe Board reor
ganized tbe schools, constructed large
and commodious buildings, and made
tbe public schoou second to none in
he Mate. In lso be b:cime tbe

Chairman of tbe Republican Commit-
tee, and conducted tbe campaigns of
tbat and tbe following year with suc-

cess. Tbpse campaigns indicated tbe
zeal, ability and leadership of Gener
al Hoyt As a lawyer be stanud in
tbe front rank. He is probably one
of the best read men in Penosylra ia,
and bis library contains the best
books in ail tbe departments of litera-
ture. Among his friends he is re-

garded as standard authority upon
any question involving tbat sort of
knowledge which comes from perpet
ual study in tbe unusual paths of
learning. Personally, he is popular,
of fine presence and pleasaut address.

HON. CnABLEMV. STONE

For Lieutenant Governor ibe Re-

publicans of the North went, and es-

pecially iu the oil region, presented
the name cf Senator Cnas. W.
Stone, and be woo tbe priz . He
was born at Grotan, Middlesex coun-

ty, Mass., June 29, 1843, find conse-
quently bas not attaiued tbe age of
thirjy-fiv- 0 years.' Very early in life
he wag left, by the death of bis fath-
er, to make bis way in the world by
tbe exercise of his cwn exertions.
But bis efforts at
were untiring, and from tbe common
school he went to Lawrence Acade-
my, and from there to Williams Col-

lege. He graduated at the latter In-

stitution in 1 803, having paid his
way through polg9 by teacbiog in
vacation. Soon after' Coirbing - LU
collegiate courte be bepame princi-
pal ot be Uuion Academy at Wsr-rgn- ,

and continued in charge until
appointed Huperiotendeot of tbe
schools of Warren county, ia M&rcb,
18C5. Ia September of tbe same
year be was elected Principal of tbe
Eiie Academy. Duting tbe summer
of j;; he entered tbe office of Judge
Wetniorp, of Wsrres, as a student i
law, and :o September, 1S6J, be was
admi.ted to pne'.ice la the fcevtra
courts of tbe county. In January,
1SC8, he entered into partnership
with Judge R. Brown, for tbe prac
tice of Lis LroL'Hsion, and this . legal
firm stII contiuues 10 ekistente.e v."p fili ot St,'J, be was ejected o
the Houss of (epresentatifes from
the Warren and Venango e'ibiriuts,
00 tbe ticket with Hon. J. D. Mc
Jaakin, ihoo. a citizen of llueville,
and oo w a resident U Hotler. In
1870, be was without op
position, tbe Democrats paying,, him
the Cor(ip!;ipeut of declining to ut a
mao'jd" ihe fitjd agigt bjni. In
JjG, be was elected to iheenkle for
two yesrit, purring bis jdtrjut by
lour buudrea more voi&i tftag s ere
cut fjr President Hayes. At pres.
ent Mr. Stone is President of the
Judiciary (general) Cjiuniitttee of
the Senate, and is universally esteem-
ed by men of all parties fur bis integ-
rity, honesty of purpose and fine
ability. He is a clear, forcible speak
er, and very strong ia debate.

Jl IKiE JAMES P. STERRETT

Hon. James P. Sterrett, tbe can
didate for Supreme 'Judge, is 55
rears 1 f aire, and in ibe prime of a
vigorous manhood. He was born in
To'carora Valley. Juiita County,
November 7, 1S22. His parents were
descended from Scotch-Iris- h ances-
tors, wbo settled in Lin cist er and
Cumberland counties at an early
day. He received a preliminary ed-

ucation at Tuscarora Academy, and
entered Jefferson College in the fill
of 1842, graduated in 1815. He was
a classmate of United States Sena-
tor Latbam, of California, and also
of the late C. L. Yallandiogbani. of
Ohio. After leaving college re stud
ied law at Carlisle, IV, and compltt
ed bis course at tbe University of
Virginia, bt was admitted to tbe bar
oftbatS:aein 1S4S. In 1849, in
the partnership of the late Judge
Baird, he began the practice of bis
profession ia Pittsburg. Oa the re
tirement of Jodge Baird. about a
year afterwards, a law partpeiship
was formed between Judge Sterrett
and the late Hon. John P. Penny.
He continued to practice la until
1862, making a great deal of reputa-
tion as a careful, industrious and
sound lawyer. This law partnership
was dissolved by tbe elevation of
Sterrett to tbe Bench In 18C1 he
was appointed on a commission au-

thorized by tbe Legislature to revise
tbe revenue laws of tbe Common-
wealth. January 4, 18C2, he was
appointed President Judge of the
Court of Common Pleas of Allegheny
county, to fill the vacancy occasion-
ed by tbe death of Hon. William B.
McClure, and ia tbe same year was
unanimously nomiuated by tbe Re-

publican party and elected to fill tbe
President Judgeship for tbe term of
ten years. lie was again nomina-
ted in 1872, receiving tbe vote of
both political parties and was re-

elected, la Marcb, 1877, 00 tbe
deitb of Judge Williams, he was.
appointed by Gov. Hartranft to fill

the vacancy 00 tbe Supreme Bench.
Tbe Republicans unanimounly nom-
inated bim at Harrisburg ia 1877,
but at the fall election be was defeat
ed by Judge Trunkey. His coin-missio- n

expired in January, 1878,
since which time he bas been prac
tising law in tbis citv ; being tbe
senior member of the firm of Ster-
rett, Kennedy & Doty. He has earn
ed for himself a reputation

with the limits of tbe State, as
an able, upright, learned and impar-
tial Judge, and one worthy cf the suf-
frages of the people. He has always
been identified with educational and
progressive movements, and during
the existence of tbe Whig party was
one of its ol blest supporters. Since
its dissolution be bas espoused the
cause of tbe Republican party. Hts
is a man of splendid physique and a
Judge at all times cauli jus and dig
nified.

HON. AARON K. DUNKEL.

Hon. Aaron K. Dunkel, the
nominee for Secretary of Internal
Affairs, was born in Manbeim town
ship, Lancaster county, May 20
1837. lie attended tbe common
schools in Manbeim and East Hemp
field district until tbe age of fifteen,
wben he entered the effice of tbe
Lancmierian, then published by
Wm. Is. ilby, Esq He remov
ed t5 Philadelphia in April, 1800
aod obtained a situation as compositor
on the liailij renntyh'anian, then
edited by Cel. Joba W. Fornev
Here be held cases until tbe outbreak
of the war in April, 1801, when he
enlisted as a private in Company K,
ISch regiment P. V. (State Fenci
bles), for tbe three months cam.
paign. At tbe expiration 01 bis
term of service be enlisted as a pri
vate in tbe Independent Compaav
Zouaves d'Afrique, Captain Colin,
which was raised by order of tbe ar
Department as General Banks' bjdy
Guard. He was commissioned
Second Lieut, in Company II, 14th
regiment P. V., in August, 18G2,

and promoted Captain in April, '05.
Captured by the Confederates at Get
tysburg in July of tbe same year, be
was held a pris ner atLibbv in Uicb
mond until March of 1864. In
May he rejoined bis command and
was transferred tithe Etiff cf General
M. R. Patrick, Provost Marshal
General of the armies operating
against Richmond as aide-de-cam-

and remained there until September,
wben he was discharged on the Sur-
geon's certificate of disability. In
1805 be returned to tbe printing bus-

iness ia tbe office of the Philadelphia
Press, and there remained until Oc-

tober, 1867, when he with several
of hi fellow-employe- s on that paper,
embaiked in publication of tbe
Jb'j(ay Republic, which is now one
of Pbilapelphia's soundest llepubli
can and best conducted Sunday
journals. Ia 1374 he was nominated
by tbe Republcan Convention as tbe
candidate fur State Senator iu tbe
Sixth district, comprising the Sev
enth Eighth and Ninth wards and
was elected by a msj rity ot 2,00(1.
He was renominated in I81O and
again elected, his majority being in
creased tj 2,700. Asa Senator, be
bas alwavs been attentive bis
duties and faithful t the in'eretts
of the people of his district, which,!
while it is the smatleet in tree, is the
wealthiest in the State.

liloiiii ai if . I.nl

St. Lock, May 18. A very heavy
wiud and rain storm passed over tbe
north western part of tbe city and
suturbsthis afternoon, dointr great
damage and causing more or leas in
jury to eiKbt or ten persons, but kill
ing none. Tbe storm came from the
southwest, striking ahe ground first
in tho western suburbs, thence pass
ing nortbeasi over tbe Fair Grounds
to 'Lowell, titpatpd atthe gcutber.1
extremity of tbe city. The wind at-

tained a velocity if tigty miles an
hour, and la Its course took roofs off
or otherwise damaged upward of one
hundred hon-- e. Trees, shrubbery
and fences aod sninll out buildings
were torn up aod scattered in all di
rcc.ions The Iops cannot be stated,
but it will p ubably reach many
thousands of dollars, perhaps over
fifty thousand. The raja in tbe track
of tbe wiud was very teavy. I a the
more thickly ut led part of the city
there was heavy raiu but little wind,
and 00 damage worthy of mention.

LiiMsvii-LE- . hy, May ,16 A
Louisville Jury bad the courage to
day to render a verdict ggalost tbe
promoters of bl U known ia Xew
Vurk, St I.ouU aud Keotuckv, and
mtertver tke adverted, as Sim-mou- a

& Diekiuson's Kentucky State
Lottery. Action wa9 brought by the
Jjomiuon wealth on an indictment
sgiot R.-

-

Q.' iiulj, and the result
yirtqallf tdepides ibai the legislative
grant under wb't-- these men have
fattrned their purses is no longer le-

gal. Dickinson and others have been
here from Xew York for weeks, mak-
ing a bitter fight, but to no purpose
Tbe case was hotly contested, the
jjglt ja tbo Courts lasting long aod
Waging furiously."- -

Address oftheEepub-- j

lican Congressional
Committee.

To tie Voters of tie United States.

Review of the Alleged Demo-
cratic Conspiracy.

THE DUTY OF THE HOUR

Washington, May 17 The
publican Committee has issued
following address:

To the voters of the United States:
The Democratic Honse ot Represent-
atives has t day, by a psrty vote,
adopted a resolution which, under
the pretense of an investigation, is to
lay the foundation of tbe . revolution-
ary expulsicn of the President from
his otiice. Tbis is a culmination of a
plot which Las been on foot from the
day tbat Hayes and Wbeeler were
constitutionally declared elected. It
made iu first public appearance ia a
resolution of the last Democratic
House, adopted at the close of tbe
session, declaring tbat Tildea and
Hendricks were elected. Tilden and
Hendricks subsequently made similar
public declarations themselves. A
few timid members have long held
back, and some of tbem after being
oerced to a final vote, still pretend
tbey will halt as soon as tbeir piriial
and one sided investigation shall be
ended. In other words, they intend,
after bearing suborned evidence, to
bring in a verdict tbat Hayes is an
usurper, and tbat be shall not remaia
ia office.

These men have no control ia the
Democratic party. They dared not
even loilow Alex. 11. btepbens as a
unit against caucus dictation t tbe
extent of showing some semblance of
fair plav. Tbey a ill be impotent 10

the future, as they bave been ia the
past Moreover, it is difficult to be-

lieve ia their sincerity, ia view tf the
public arowl of their party tbat its
purpose is, if possible, t j displace tbe
President. It is a matter ol bistorv
tbat the resolution just adopted was
framed to express this object Tbe
Speaker of tbe House was consulted
in advance as to whether he would
rule that it was a privileged question.
Tbe party managers were anxious to
conceal their purpose if possible. In
tbis tbey were defeated by tbe Speak
er, wbo would not rule it a question
of privilege unless i: clearly assailed
the title of tbe l'resideut. Ibe reso
lution being offered, he read a care-
fully prepared opinion, deciding it to
be a question of tbe highest privilege,
because it involved tbe question of
the validity of Hayes' title. Here
are bis very words :

A higher privilege than tbe one
here involved and broadly and di
rectly presented as to the rightful oc
copancy of the Chief Executive
Chair cf the Government and con-

nection of high Government officials
with the frauds aileeed, the Chair is
unable to conceive. The Chair fiads
enumerated among questions of priv
ilege tet down ia the manual the fol
lowing, "Llection of President" Tee
tbair, therefore, rules tbat tbe pre
amble and resolution embrace ques-
tions of privilege of the highest char-
acter, aod recognizes the right of tbe
gentleman from .New icrs" to offer
tbe same.

Upon this the Uepublicaus com
menced tbe struggle against tbe rev
olutionary scheme which, after five
days, terminated in the triumph of
the conspirators. Republicans offer-

ed to favor tbe fullest investigation
into all alleged frauds by whichever
party charged to bave been commit-
ted, but tbe Democracy pursued its
course shamelessly and relentlessly.
and ni fled til inqairy into attempts

t bribery ia Oregon, South Carolina
and Louisiana, and murder and vio-

lence ia several of the States. Neith
er amendment nor debate was allow
ed. The inexorable previous ques-
tion c 83 app'ied and enforced.

Tbe scheme, if pursued, and it is
now fully iuaugurated, can only have
tbe effect of further paralyzing busi
ness c f all kind', preventing tbe res
toration of confi fence, wbicb seemed
promising, casting a gloom over ev
ery household, aod bringing oar na
tion into reproach before the civilized
world. The peace of tbe country is
tbe fifit con-tid- e ration of pariots
Tbis uew (fort of ibe Democrats to
oaugurate anarchy and Mexicanze

tbe Government by throwing doubts
upen the legitimacy of tbe title of tit
PretiJent is in keepiojr with tbe rec
ords cf that pa ty, one wing of which
rebelled airaiast tbe Government
while the other wing gave tbem aid
aod com tut t

We call, therefore, upon all who
opposed the rebellion of 1861, with-

out distinction of party, to rally again
to tbe support of law, order and sta-
ble Government, aod to overwhelm
with defeat the reckless agitators

bo, to gain political power, would
add to tbe present distresses of tbe
country by shaking the foundations
of tbe Government they failed in a
four years' war to destroy.

By unanimous order of the Com-
mittee.

Eicene Hale,
Chairman.

' ' ;Gei'HiibC. C'obham, ;

Secretary. ;

Pallor' ResalMllaas.

Boston, May 18 The New Eng-
land Governors were interviewed for
an expression of opinion upon the

Potter resolution adopted
by the House ot Repietentitivcs
Governor l:ce, if Massachusetts,
believed the Dtmccrats piist'eke the
temper of tbe country, The people
have generally accepted tbe decision
of the E'sctoral Comrxiision as a 8- -

naiuy. 1 no purpose 01 ibe present
agitation s either to impeach the
President and oust him from office,
ir procure material for tbe fall cam-
paign. . There is no danger of dis-
covering anything t cost tbe Presi-
dent, andtLe stability of the'gov-ernme- nt

should not be trifled' with
for mere partisan purp ses,' particu
lurly at a lime wteu there is so much
Communism active aud latent, and
thousands if dissatisfied ' pers.us
reauy to enter upon a revolutionary
Undertaking haying (be setnhUnee of
authoritative leadership ,: '

Governer Qoano, of Maioe, n
pressed ncquaified disapproval of the
movement to tne.it the President.
The Republican party of the S.ate,
while tbey may differ concerning cer-
tain fea ures of the President's policy,
would 00 more think f disturbing
bis ti le than that of George Wasb-ingtqtf- -

'Tbp recent action is revdu
tiouary ia ibu eitreaia and detrimen-
tal t tbe business interests if the
country. Gov. Fairbanks if Ver-
mont, declined to express any opinion
, GiV. Preacott, ot New Hamp

shire, ouly said his belief was that
any movement to oast President
Hayes ryoold fail.

Oar Sorthara Mrlcahnr

Montbeal, M y l(i Tbe Dvniu- -
iion Government aie takiog pucau-- I
tionary tuessarr against tba proje-

cted Fenian raid. S:r Sjelby tmnb,
jtbe Commauder iu Cbief ut toe Can-
adian frees, baa ordered tour guu-- !
boats, armed iib twenty-nin- e aiid

'
thirty-tw- p uuders, each boat hav-Jin- g

twenty Ltfr gunners ou b.ard, to
'patrol the S . Clair river aui Lakes
Lrie and (Jjlario. Thoe gun-boa'- .a

will have ibtir headquarters at
Kingston, Srnia, Windsor and St.
Catbeiiuea - Gun-boa- t s will also hi
tolj off t waich tbe St Lawrence.
All the militia on the frontier are
now completely furnished with ma-
terial of war, and the battalions and
batteries necessary to support them
in case of attack are receiving in-

structions to hold themselves in read
iness. ,

Partridge Island, St John, has
been armed acd repaired ; also Red
Battery, at tbe same post, as well as
Fort Dufferin, New Brunswic,. Ia
fact, as the maritime Provinces are
believed to be tbe intended place of
attack, all tbe fortifications are being
repaired and inspected. Yarmouth,
Nova Scotia, has lately been fortified
with a battery of thirty pounders, aa
well as South Toint, in that Prov-
ince, and Digby, and an infantry bat-
talion at Kingston is being converted
into artillery and a guard sent from
the last named place to protect the
military stores at Toronto. Another
battery has been placed at Prescott,
and a battery of artillery is in course
of formation there.

A grand reunion of volunteers will
be held in Montreal on tbe Queen's
birthday, and it is supposed tbat two
companies from St. Albans, United
States, will attend. Few people here,
however, tbink there will be any in-

vasion except war breaks out betwten
Eugland aud Russia, and tbe author-
ities are merely taking the present
steps with a view to tbat contingea- -

The Orangemen, notwithstanding
tbe rt quest of tbe Protestant clergy
of Moult eal, stilt persist in their in-

tention tj march ou tie 1 2ih of July,
and tbeir brethren ibrougboui tbe
country promise them support Tbe
Catholic Union have formed two
more branches lately, and it is said
the French Canadians are joiuiog
rapidly.

Ua. Oraol la Paria.

Paris, May 1!) Gen Grant is tbe
object of great atteuiioo. On Thurs-
day he received visits from President
Mac Mahon and bis wife. Prince
Hassan of Egypf, Prince Albert and
Prince Frederick of Austria, Prince
and Princess of Denmark. Tbe Com
pte de Paris fent tbe General bis
boxes at Italiensfjr Thursday and at
tbe Grand Opera on Friday. He
dined with Mr. Ridgway yesterday.

Dactora Uaa It in I p.

"Is it possible tbat Mr. Godfrey is
up and at work, and cured by so sim-

ple a remedy ?w

"I assure you it is true that be is
entirely cured, and with notting but
Hop Bitters, and ouly tea days ago
his doctors gave bim up and said he
mu9t die V

"Well a day ! If tbat is so, I
go tbis minute and get some for
poor George. I know tbat bops
good."

Vlrc Prraldeat Wkwln.

Will

my

M.alone. N. Y., May 19 Vice
President Wheeler arrived home yes-
terday, accompanied by Mrs. Hayes,
ber little daughter Hattie, and Mrs.
Wood worth, wife of Dr. Wood worth,
of Washington. Last evening tbe
Malone Cornet Band and Maloue
Glee Club proceeded to the residence
of Mr. Wheeler and serenaded bim
and his distinguished visitors. Ia
anticipa i u cf some such event a
large co loimrse of citizans had oa- -

gregaied. The house was brilliant-
ly lighted. After the band had play
ed several familiar airs, Mr. Wheeler
came out upoa the veranda, accom-
panied by Mrs. Hayes. Tbeir ap-

pearance was tbe signal for prolong-
ed and hearty applause on the part
of the assembled crowd. When tho
applause had subsided Mr. Wheeler
stepped t tbe front of tbe veranda
and spoke at some length, thanking
bis neighbors and friends fjr tbeir
cordial welcome. He made no allu-
sion to politics.

so n er;et if Ap i t r
Corrected tjy fix' Bkeit.
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Mav A. li. lHT-t- . a Warrant in Baiikrutitvv w:i
Ir.uipl te:t,n.Lthe jcU H Air .nMtk-- . ut.:u.ft- -

6kSiuieL..iet.4il ibe County ol l..lt.
of PeunajlTunia. who baa been t.liadg.tla. lk.nk- -

rupi uwu uitiiwn peiuiuii; tnat ite ttaymeni ur
any debt anil of any property
to auck llankrui to hint law hi thetraua-f-- r

ol any property by him are (nroUltieu hy law :
that a Bieetlotr ol ikaCretlitvni ol eaid Hmkmn
to prove their ileitis, and la cbouae one or mure

hlaeitate, will be bell at a Court or
Kaiikrupuiy, to be huUen at No. lHann.ad St.,
PI t"luricli. Ha . t tire Samuel Harper, h .
Keif Inter, on the 7th day of June, A. 1. at X

rlwlt, P. M. JOHWHALL.
Pltthur.jh, May 10. T. I". S. Mara hall as

enKfr.

Important to All Lovers or Flowers.

Uavlnir (really enUrce! bit treennouaee it
uu

li

Si

ar.ls o: iMU itquani leet ot nli.ua lor tne renin
ol tlowennr plant. 1 will be prepared lo furnish
alourelntxirin mnfl wtin eooice nuwera.
You will (are money by buy ion from me., 1 am
determined to veil an low aa the lowest, and my
plum will arrtve in mark better onler than from
a tlinrnnea. I hnvej an Immenite itock of Roue
B,ti!injr. Hi.fc'teand H".;et riaws, ov;r ,0 dl!
fert" kimli of Verbena,. fieraiiluais, and 'erety
daMcripiion of noweritv' plauli; Tuberoses. (,la.M
olaaln Krjfe iinmtjtle; also U'.les and- - IJHti of
Dm Valley. MJ plants an In a rery fine thrifty

'
First oliolee. Doohle Tulwmws : 7 eents per do.

or ti t) per 1 0. Second choke : 90 oentu per dot.
oi .( W per loo. In adilltfc to the abore, 1 tof
aito a lull supply of genuine trenk Garden Seeds,
which I sell at New York prices, by the ,

ounce, pnun I, urqnart. calUM ar BoslanVaa I are
hcM nulled la our locality.

A lull aaaortment of early Vegetables for'taMe
ase. Lettuce and Hhubarb ready now,, ludishes
anil orris, tn April. Veajetoble Plants: 'CVM
I'i.iate,L'abnai.ea.ia Iatt-e- a Plants In any qua!..
ti pat dtt;ea.. u$ luAAiiace CeaJf ,srt aad aa

Waled out at any Urn as sous as tbe fround
Si ry aiuifh to work. Towuto, tgl. P'rjx-S- t
Sweet Potato, t'elery Plants on la It or Mayi
l.'abbaicsj Plaau at aay uaaa Uvea avw UU July
W. Send fur Price list.

Seed Store. No. as Baltimore Street. Oreen-nou-

one mile west of Cumberland oa B. ft U
Kail Kid. Address P. O. Box 6.U. WEBFR.

Parties wishing to bm ae "personally will Sad
me at my stora, dally thxa UtslCH.MjrAh U


